Calling for Auction Items for the 2013 Maryland Horsemen’s Party!

Maryland 4-H needs your help! Please join the Maryland State 4-H program in our efforts to send our 4-Hers to the 2013 Eastern National Horse Round-Up in Louisville, Kentucky.

We are asking you to send in items that can be auctioned off in our silent and live auctions to be held at the Maryland Horsemen’s Party on Sunday, October 6, 2013. Money raised from the auction will support this effort.

What kind of items can be auctioned off?

Any wide variety of items—They can be horse related or non-horse related. Some examples include home decorations, wine packages, horse blankets, horse clothing, riding lesson gift certificates, decorated baskets, etc.

Once I find an item, then what do I do?

Fill out the form below and send it to the Maryland 4-H Foundation at 8020 Greenmead Dr, College Park, MD 20740, with the donated item. Items should be sent in no later than October 1, 2013.

Further Questions? Contact Amanda Clougherty or Chris Anderson. Call them at 301-314-7835 or reach them by email:

akbrown@umd.edu/canders2@umd.edu

To be completed by the donor and sent to the Maryland 4-H Foundation no later than October 1st.

Name of Donor: ____________________________
Business Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________ Date Received: ______________
Description of Gift: __________________________

Estimated Value: $__________________